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SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!A

A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell

Giculatf ky Acsdfa» New. 0« therm. IEW SKIRTS
v /■ for

ÜMMER WEAR

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf The largest importations we 
have ever shown of | the 
above. Linoleums from 1-2 yd 
to 4 yds. wide in stock. 
Inlaid Linoleums in Tile Pat
terns and Plains, all widths. 
Stair Oilcloth and Track 
Cloth. See our Famous «Oak 
Plank* very suitable for halls 
and borders, a close imita
tion of hard wood floors.

Fox 8M.it.—A tot of herd wood
C. W. Stioko.

and
• Cskm if Cwaalart He»,*

The students and visitors have now 
nearly all taken their departure and 
and the town has resumed its normal
condition.

Fresh Maple Sugar at

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.
i3S T. L. HARVEY.

CEYSTAL PALACE.
W. T. Stephens.

JW-S.veii-room dwelling with b*th, 
4c In good location. Apply.to 

J. F. Herblo.

Miss Higgins, wishes to think 
most cordially, nil those who so kind- 
ly helped her, by their subscriptions, 
to win the 'Free trip' to St Louts.

The two BMerkins, recently arrest
ed tor stealing operations in different 
parts of thwepunty, were tried this 
week before Judge Chipman, and 
sentenced respectfully to three and 
font years It Dorchester penitcotiary, 
to which they were token on Wednes-

EN I
Ian. 14, 1904. WhiteBread

Cloth,

I

HAT CHAT Muslin“WHITE CAT”

UNDERWEAR
id Calf. •Tia vastly entertaining

Skirtiillustrated by Serges
Bmlllfiuii IMat. lower than

Linen andand VAnd all the newest
and prettiest conceits in

\tOTS,

LAIR,
MATTINGSJ-ustres.

From $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Skirts made to Order.

MILLINERY DuckSkiiKnowledge always counts, but in 
more than it 

does at the *f$ taste**» table, where 
the tees are Bought and formulas 
ytnade up- It is because of this know
ledge of the -VIM TFA’ experts, that 
Vim Tea is the Tea it is, a leader 
among the many.

a base-ball game was played on the 
campus on Wednesday afternoon, be
tween the Phoenix, of Halifax, and 
the college team, resulting in a vic
tory for the lattei by a score of 30—0. 
The game was witnessed by a large 
number of spectators, but was not 
a very

Mr. Hugh Fowler recently made a 
fishing trip to the 

western end ol the county. He reports 
wood sport snd brought home a fine 
lot of the "speckled beauties.*' The 
editor
F. who enjoyed the fruits of the ex
pedition, snd begs to return thanks.

With the last issue of our bright 
contemporary, the Bridgetown Moni- 

' tea*. Mr. J. L. DeVany severs his con
nection as editor and manager. Mr. 
DeVany is a good journalist, and 
under his management the Monitor 
has continued to be one of our most 
valued exchanges. We understand 
thpt he has accepted a position on,the 
Suburban, of Rockingham.

A blaze in the roof of the Royal 
Hotel occasioned an alarm of fire on 
Tuesday afternoon. The 
quickly responded and soo 
safe. The fire was in the roof and 
was caused by sparks from the chim

in time to prevent what might have 
kbeen a most disastrous conflagration, 
BÙ all the conditions were right for a

....AT....

Miss B. K. Saxton’s
Mein St.. Welfvllle. 1from 10c. to 50c. per yd. See 

our new flexible Matting, 
guaranteed to wear.DREWS

NEBT
ODES,

IE Pcnasal Jfleetlou See Sample Styles.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS- )

NEW SILK WAISTS.
The Latest New York Styles.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.*

also in Matting and Merceriz
ed Muslins and Lawns

from 50c. to $6.50.
Muslins, Mattings and Waisting

7c. to 75c. per yard.
Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

American Manufacture. ^ [Contributions to thi*department wrtlbe *Ud

Judge Meagher was in town over 
Tuesday night, visiting at the home 
of Judge Tow nab end.

Mrs L. S. Go we, of Montreal,-arriv
ed In town on Wednesday evening, on 
a visit to her old home.

Mr Ralph M. Jones has returned 
from Rochester, where he has com
pleted the second yenrln Theology.

Miss Sadie Jones, a graduate ol 
Acadia Seminary, is visiting her 
unde and aunt, Dr. snd Mrs R. V. 
Jones.

Rev. Robert Murray, of Earl town, 
Colchester county, was in town this 
week, visiting his sister, Mrs J. A. 
Elderkin.

Mrs W. B. O. Jones, of St. John, 
three children and maid, are visiting 
at -Ashldgh,* the residence of Dr. 
R. V. Jones.

11

RUGS, SQUARESWill give yon the Best Wear.Jovelties.

VOLTOUB W. a

A few new patterns in Smyr
na and Velvet Squares, ele
gant patterns.
Union and Wool Squares, all 
prices. Extra Vaine in Wool 
Carpets from 75c yd. up
wards. New patterns in our 
Celebrated

ANK Balbriggan: 35c., 50c., 60c., 85c. and 90c.
HALIFAX.

the friends of Mr.
«mal Manage*.

ID, $1,600.000,00 
096,802-69 
*40,000.00

jstern Canada.
die principal____

Great Britain

6. Ç. BORDER
WOLFVILLE.

DEPARTIE!f DOLLAR BRUSSELS.id upwards ein be 
ed half-yearly at

Miss Alice Chipman of Keotville 
has been visiting in Woliville during 
the past week, the guest of Mr and 
Mrs J. Elliot Smith.

Miss Bessie Elderkin, of Bridge
town, has been visiting her old home 
in Wolfville thla week. Miss Elder
kin is engaged in the book and sta
tionary business.

We understand that Mr H. % Brit
tain intends pursuing a course in 
post graduate study at Clark Uni
versity, Worcester. Mass. His

Juae Canadian Magailse. St. John's Church : Wolfville.
de and withdrawu 
tiona addressed to 
olfville Branch will

A beautiful coloured frontispiece, 
entitled 'Sunset on the Bay ofFuody, ’ 
is a feature of the June ‘Canadian 
Magazine. * The opening article is 
entitled 'The Building of a Railway,’ 
by Hopkins J. Moorhouse, with some 
interesting photographs illustrating 
the newest methods in railway build-
lag. bsside. . Inll-png.jnprodnetion „„„ |or thcday.
at tbnh,»toricdn,mg=f the goldsn tIJ aad P.„bk of
spike on the Canadian 1 acme Kan
way in November, 1885. Equally 
conapiclous are two interesting arti
cles on Toronto's Great Fire, illustrât 
ed with numerous drawings and 
photographs. These articles make 

her one to be carefully pie 
served as containing the most .com 
plete record of an event which will 
always be prom inept in^ Canadian 
history. 'The Automobile of 1904’ is 
described and illustrated by T. A.
Russel, who clearly indicates the im
provements which are being so rapidly 
made in this kind of locomotion The 
editor describes the origin of the 
present struggle between Russia and 
Japan, reviewing briefly the events of 
the past fifty years. Haldane Mac- 
Fall gives a graphic sketch of Thomas 
Haidy, the famous British novelist.
The short stories are by Guy de 
Maupassant, W. A. Fraser, Marguer 
ite Evans, and Edward F. Strange.
Walter S. Johnson pictures the pleas
ures of travelling ‘By Canoe,’ and 
Stanbury R. Tarr tells some curious 
stories under the title 'Amusement 
in Statistics. ’ Miss Helliwell, in her 
department, dilates on the beauty of 
Canadian scenery and the general in
difference of Canadians to it. John A.
Cooper, in ‘People and Affairs' writes 
of Party, Fidelity, Prohibition, Wo
man and Universities, Mormon ism 
and Immigration. The other features 
of the magazine are quite equal to the 
best that this publication gives each 
month.

Sunday, June 5 : First Sunday after 
Trinity : In the Epistle for the day 
dfmes the message and the revelation, 
God Is Love. ' In the Gospel Jesus 

draws the picture of Dives in the tor
ments of Hades.

The Sermon for Sunday morning 
will trace- the connection between the

M ■

had all J.E.HalesffCo.tUNRO,
r Wolfville Branch.

• ■fortunately discovered

Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.

n =a Mitchell.
the IHenaa W-WOOTtne writ )uto Thu

INC, 1904.Larger Hope. Acadian in wishing himthe end, has been purchased 
during the past week by a Mr Jardine, 
recently of Triuadad. We understand 
that it is the intention ol the pur
chaser, who is a man of large memaa/ this 
to acquire more land and go into Or
charding on a large scale. The many 
friends whom Mrs Mitchell has made 
during her residence in Wolfville will 
deeply regret her departure from our

is, MO. 
Dec. let

îquipment. 
f rains.
i Dining Cars. 
s, Daily.

Nothing Like Experience.
‘Cue truth learned by actual expert, 

does more good than ten expert

Come to me for
Fuller.—At Hortonville’ May nth, 

to Mr and Mrs Frank Fuller, 
Miles.—At Wallbrook, May 30th, to 

Mr and Mrs Lemuel Miles, twin 
daughters.

Sherwin - Williams %
that

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy will 
and he will moat likely forget it before 
the end of the day. Let him have a sev
ere attack of that disease, feel that he is 
about to die, use* this remedy, and learn 

experience how quickly it 
gives relief, and he will remember it all 
his life. For sde by G. V. Raud.

FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

PAINTS! E“Hotel Central,"TIME, JUNE 13.
Alabastine, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen 

tine, Leads.
firs. rtacKeaalc, Proprietress.from his ownThe campus was gay on Tuesday 

afternoon with visitors and students 
to witness the tennis contest between 
Roy Bates and Avery DeWitt of the 
senior class, champions, having stood 
first ip the finals last year. Theodore 
H. Boggs and Robie Tafts opposed 
them. The playing was good and the 
game well contested with much vigor 
and skill, and the exitemeut ran 
high ; but Boggs and Tufts succeeded 
in carrying oft the championship.

An Aggravating Cough Cdrod.
A customer of cure who had been suf

fering from a Severe cough for six mouths 
bought two bottles of Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy from us and was entirely 
cured by one and a half bottles of it. It 
gives perfect satisfaction with our trade. 
-HÀÏNES-PARKKR A OO , Lmevil'e, 
Ala. For sale by G. V. Rand.

WOLFVILLE, - N. S

BRUSHESExcellent accommodation for transita 
end permanent guests. gsF Rates fur
nished on application.____________45

Buy yourAccident at Soatk Waterville.Leal Estate
ficy.
iy or sell apply to 
SELFRIDGE, 

Manger.

White-Wash, Paint, Varnirh, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove. MEATA serions accident occurred at Hen

ry Loyd’s mill, last Saturday morn
ing. Douglas Loyd, a son, was up 
on a staging wheeling a wheelbarrow 
filled with long pieces for staves on a 
narrow plank.' He went sideways 
and fell a distance of 23 feet into a pit 
which was used for throwing rubbish 
into. Dr.Middlemas was summoned, 
and when be arrived he pronounced 
him to be ruptured in his side and 
chest and there were internal hemorr
hages. It was a very serious case, 
and the doctor was afraid of conges
tion of the lungs. Douglas never 
lost consciousness and it was a re
markable circumstance that there 
were no bones broken.

1904.1881.
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my 
customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

FWOM
SIM SON BROS..

We carry a full line of 
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

. BACON. SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season,

Team# delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

L.W. SLEEP,
WOLFVtLLE.

FOR SALE <3§ hare secured sole agency for W olfville, forBUILDING PLANS.
PUaiand Specification*J»refu!ly pre-

Apply to

H DR. DANIEL’S

^VETERINARY
« REMEDIES.

iVolfville known as 
" property is offend 
^disposed of either

Yours, etc.,

Jno. M. Shaw.
Face Massage a Specialty.

Wolfville, May 11, *04.
Gaspereeu A
Ni» property is all

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

lar apply to
WALLACE, GRAND

CLOSING OUT
Dr. and Mrs Trotter were 'at home' 

on Monday afternoon to the seniors 
and visiting friends, the faculty, sem-

Solicitor.
►4.

They are a line'.of Remedies which every horseman 
or stock owner needs, and we recommend them at 
being good.

inary teachers, old graduates and a

1ice. number 01 others, who availed them- 
selvea-of the opportunity of meeting 
President and Mrs Trotter in their

}
tfully inform the 
w in a position to 
nrniture repairing 
ind all other kinds 
»rt notice.' Orders

» L. MURPHY.

I Parker’s Pharmacy.
M Telephone 8a. P. 0. Box 261.

INTERESTED ? 

YES !

social hour 1 Ï• served and a 
enjoyed h, [Old

Dr
< ioodspeed were the guests of Dr Trot

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by.add
to the

ter during the closing
theirI ALB I September 1stpleasure of the

are all right. Some qf them may be 
seen in our window.

Gaspereeu Avenue. Indications now point to a good 
fruit crop. The bloom has already 

mres a high 
average of young fruit, which in most

Furnes, Withy & Coa stable
So the prices are made to sell the goods.♦ IF LIMITKO.

IWLKY, Solicitor, 
Wolfville, N.S.

I No Reserve Everything Reduced.Your are going to , STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furuess-Allan Service.

taped say blight from frost or other
climatic
“y that they do opt 
«on when all the conditions were so 
favorable for a large yield of lruit. 
It is, of course, too early in the 
*m to consider this by any means 
assured, but the tendency of the pre
sent time is to rejoice in the apparent

► Clear , 
Repair 
Build f 
Paint j

and old farmeis ^ ^ 
her a sea- ■

Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and small figures at 
20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Freeh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits. Pants and Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent discount. This will be the biggest and roost notable clearance 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vacinjty who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us for samples.

Blanchard & Co.

A House.line
onographs
honographs same 
them at the head 
. Y. city.
always on hand..

ÎNOLD,
an and Jeweler.
- Nova Scotia, 
ost Office.

i Furness Line.
London, Halifax and 

HU John, M. B.

i anything elae. Givens a call. We have what yon want. f.lI or 'a,IM,
and Halifax

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, From LiverpoolFrom London 
Sept. 26 Evangeline 
Oct. 4 St John City 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

Front Halifax
Oct. 16 Oct. 10 Ulnnda 
Oct. 23 Oct. 24 Damara 
Oct. 30 Nov. 7

The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist,'and St John City at* 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulp* 
op Venice with cold storage accommodation. Hie Steamers Damara 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
freight and other particulars, apply

From HsKfal
Oct. tfi 

Nov. 11
Nov. 25

jconditions and trait the
WOLFVILLE.Intnre far the rest. On the rainfall 

for ti* next month lianga the fate of 
crops, whether of orchard in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone N»; 43.
the
or field.

dak for Klnard'a and taxa ao other
Water Street, Windsor, N. S.

>

Best STILL BUSY 11 Right Prices, easy terms and Goed 
Work, are bringing In a large amount ~ 
of trade. Leave your orders early.
* ■; A. t A "

Geo. A. Crozier,
Merchant Tailor, WoHville, N. S. FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Ltd., Agents, Halifax.

sa

New
Wall Papers

Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistoctats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cents to <50 cents 

per Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

HOPE !
Certainly I Lot. of 
people have parted 
company with Con
sumption through 
the use of
PARK'S PERFECT 

EMULSION.

There’s no time like

NOW
To complete your fit-out of 

summer clothing.
You never had a better chance 

to get a tight summer suit, a 
fancy vest, or a pair of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUST NOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty lor the next 
week or so will be a feather
weight suit of tweed, without 
linitigss.

It will hang on you as lightly 
as spring breezes and yet will fit 
you as neatly as (gathers fit a
bird.

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or S18.00 if you 
COME NOW.

Wolfville Clothing Co.

?
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